
Need Hearty Cooperation From
The Public

C HIUfctBN SHOULD HAVE
MILK LUNCH

School Record Show Health of
Pupto lias Been Unusually
Good x
Xutra of City Public tirhool*.

In cur aftlctg* öf yesterday w
r uchtd rfre/cbhctnutnn thai heal »«
one o HIV* grv****ai ?»t .¦-'».ti... th»
? Iin* to Insure good heutth In the pe
rmd a* I *fm *K* m«0
;tcc vupltid ' I '..> t v\ !i,n»- »Mit
constructive upbuilding, owl thai tu
thie process d"' pl.'iy.i u'l) imp. « »»i
port »

Today wt a>*h t«. . ppij ibese r-11"
iphu ihr»'» !.: ,o « >- \ *t »i« < Is by

« dlM^w:on khai >\« hive e doi\
o-*ed to Uo ami vv'mi a should Itt-f lo
0*» If wo en get Mm |»itbli j Wuuk-
hearted enoperaMov \
Par several years through tit ¦. Ml gr¬

atify < of one of our UiSOln i«.l with
Ihe vary- active cooperation* or th* . i
vir league, milk ha* l>eeo provided
»'v< ry dav for <|Ohr a number of chil¬
dren*, ThUi eaperlmenfc ha« l*eeti
vatchiatt with tlte greatest Interest nod

it are. becsiuor it woe h.ihved that, it It
should prove tssnetlctai to' thoN' who
tcrc. receiving the mm. there.might
grow* out of too eiperlmem a pren¬
tice ihsvt wsaHO prow genarahy hene-
ftctek t>ee of one, teachere who has
< rda matter especially tit charge hus
readied t * whole iiuentit n very thor-
onshly during the past >eur and has'rscnpsnled her oUeefrvatlo as. hi order
that they **e*htIserve an a bunts for
reaching certain definite enne I Onions.

Relativ» to then*, rhihlreri receiving
daily a glase of milk for lunch her im
cor»! obeervivjlonn read an follow-' "All
!')« frgjarco who tod* milk lu school
last Ytax Improved to Weight. Gm
little understand child In tlx- first
graCa^Jfcnhfred ten pnqmta aid I.- r
teacher reported that per hieutml
and physical improvement was won-

L tierful. Hhe had some eori n- trouble
wlikh was pmrikrally cored wh.-n die
*ebo<da-closed Th* <Vv Nur*, re-porteVWhat alt (he children time r her
fare'erlto took milk Were progicted."

t'urOfnl observations of mr expert-ruenftwtth giving milk tu sonn of the
puprh* of Ike nrhoolM have In i us ir-
foassllsgy to rhe eomlualon thvl r> ihe
r>»ae N^T*thcm» ohttdrcu tr.- ex|XT|m< m
?»» tgeov» ri hiahlv t>on**ru iil in wtry
v'i*y. *«.'..
. TtiSH qÖ4 «t»t»ii very nhturaüv ar;*..»«,
that If' the takiiia of a daily glatd* ot
llllk 04 the wirne time evem* day hu*»
Aapred s«> markedly lieneHrial to . ** e-flildren. why should not th<- praolice
be made nnlremal Why <-a.i \\.« i.. i
ae arranue It that every day at »:«»,.u

4eery chIM in the Wnnhington h .hoed
t wilding ahall be gi"*e a »H.rtio or
milk?
The school records nh.rw thrtt Among

our at hc<* ehhtfrcn t'u- health roooi I
has been uuusuull, good and^the death ret«- n»irv*k>u*ly low.
We say this he-*" oc- iM.asiing
spirit: bol iu u npirlt of
I umlllty and thauksgu uik amply lu¬
ll fled by the I'ttrtM |u Mddltion tc».*'-.i>-
the healthy looks of uur « htthiren n«'
been |hs> uv«-a«iun l ot fr< uocnt fa or
. tie curutiient All <>r this »I.« "I
call forth our frstlnioV and gratl l-
tk»n| but are «»c '>ui eonteni In sell
.ompUr^tvjy to rs*H hers It Im um
dot/to >\it «II within our puwer
of o4ir i lill<ln'n th.if In liTe they nhal'
In- 'utdf to tak.- up ihelr Wf»rk with i
reservoir a| energy lliat wlll'aive the
»¦eaesutv force to meet the emer
seitctee t' v n . st;ie t«< come In e> ri
I Iff'

l>a the children i> «\ . Whujcaome
Inn. hee at m hool .' 'Dim u anuthv
uuratloe that Ii.im \ lnve»*tl«:it. 'l
and ree»»rde»l ol>eei'v it l«»iia rpade. Ttu«
twiJahsr Who la m<mt ititerenteil In urn
SS^erliut it r**port« is fulluWH \.
»v all of Ihs rhi141 n a hu ttr«« giv« h
aaoney to buy tlun lunches K»-t u 11 <l
.uokeri cb*i<wlng gum or candT-"

In order to aacortain h»»w main ull
dav Suchern were eaten at aehfad th .

Sth*ka> . \> <\ lowunlx th« end
. >r a^'bool withm a feu vs. \
th»y no-asm. . uoail\ a half-hushel.

tine littk' »»-.\ lu the drat grade, nut j.?."Ven years of nice, eomplained of
hesvdaf he and upon Inveatlgtlor It
Wan found th <t. an he had eaten n >

bramkfust. hie mother lint atven ht.
.»»r«e n>' n» > ts> pfet luoe»' lit
bad "i hm Idnvh two boxen
of »wert «THCkem and two huxi u.
Anottter » hllU had hrought fur hi«
pf r«ni i> imi huh- hag <-i fnndj
lunch fHteen all-day suckers. Any
u><»< » ngigtN "i i hlldn »« < i« ii be
area eating candy before nine o'el^'k
and porj in.iny or ttie^,. children rum
plain of feeling nl« k «m»ou aflet m hool
hpenn.

Ttr.-ee rggSTtlSd ohaerrat hum demon
.trat« beyond guentiun two Mimik«

1 That the Ctuvtag fur nweets 1.«
a very strong instnu ü- rk »bje.

t. «Thai mi toe. the Miipply of sweeta
is so abasktant, it id nnaafe to . >i
low Idle gfjhllng of an instinct lin
planted when sweetw were so dlfti« ult
rs ptttjalR

m* It will t»e granted Osat it would heI Ifort mite. If we eottld arranae to b>ve
milk for oeery child In th. Wanhlnn-
tofi awheel day; not mil) on ac
. omit of the comrtructlve physical up-nullding m ...lifo- of rieii milk hul
a|ss» on account i»> Ihe r«'iuoval n inc
lonpt itio.i ii lbs pa d of our « hlkln n

t.i mo' ide Inn« fte* f u themselves thai
nre not <-nly unwholesome, hul uctiml
ly harmrul In many sntj
We have »lvn rtm plai.ml

.«insiderntIon and we believe that for
ten or twelve cents a day w»« can protrltje each < hlld with un Mhtindaul sup
piv Of HcH »n 11 k TtiiH WOUld m. In.li¬
the tost of Mie straws that would IwI' tanod lu the ImlivhlvHil bottles The
ninii#y would, ot rourne hae< t>>

v IfldividnaH. is no (. id
Ik. rnuds could bv vutploytd fur iU«

Lpu/pose, The fund
,
now provided*

[would be used as for the past severaT
yenrs. Those parents Who haw ohll-jdretl nt the Washington school*
Would pay for ihoir own »eh»i
dren and foi those who are
tillable to pay. we believe thu

neix»alty of th*- peop,e of Saunter
would not let a Ringle ehihl
-uifYer. The objection raised at once
would be the qm stior of making any
invidious, distinctions on account of
money. This matter we have suc-
rissfuliy managed for several years
und then shouj 1 Ix- no tear of our

embarrassing any one.
I have written these two articles in

order iba^. our rlttxens ms> think Jbo
migfter Xhrough. We can handle the
details,, it will mean work for some

Cie; but there arc always tln.se In a

aehing corps who hin- willing at nil.v
time fb do at bust twice as much
us thev are expected 11» do; who. in
ether words reu I i»r the obligations
of the Heeoinl WU>. Tin work eau

b< float u hn< a .. deelrt' for the
parent* to Mtlck th< matter o\. irv
>fuli.\ so that, when iniormtUlw» *bj|sought they will be able to give de¬
finite j xpressivo of theli wishes.

Thftt .ire many details and some
obstacles t <- in. cted with every!hing of
thill -ort These ran <»c met. One of
do- most \ a piable products pf ¦ real I >
«diientionat process is the ability to
sole, r ihe. t ssrnti.il In any problem
Unit presents itself for solution. The
main queetlon 1>». therefore, be one
ior US to think about.

Tho tetxebers have already begun to
write asklnjf that boarding places be
pro' U'i rJ t\.r them for next session. It
la our dslro to m ike arrangements for
them ua Sfloedilv as possible. If there,
are any ladies in Humter who are able
and wMilsg to l oi^-»» to our reieUe, We
shall l>e very giud to get the fololwlng
Information:

I. Are you wiling to take one or
two teachers to board for the year?
If *o, what are your rates for one uc.

cupylng a room?.For two?
«. Are you wiling to give a teacher

or teachers board, but not able to let
them have rooms?

. R, Are you Williug to let a teaeh-
f)t or leacviers hsSve rooms. . but not
able tu give them hoard?
Anyone desiring to cooperate may

give the Information »u a postal cant,
which will certainly be a source of
great assistance to those whe arc en¬
deavoring to m ike the neoeiniry ar-
ru*if-"Ä»oen before the opniug of live
es'hools.

HOME DEMONSTRATION
AGENT GIVES ADVICfi

Poultry Specialist From Win¬
throp Will Hold Demonstra¬
tion» This Month

All bens lay eggs. In the spring and
i\trt> summer but from now on there
Is a Mjr drop in egg Production. In
order to s«v* feco* bills, and to give
the pOUltfV thfc'k h'. better chance it
pays to cull out the poor layers and
keep es>hj those that will return* pro¬
fit.
Tho hen that lay*; only a few egsjs

in the spring and early summer is
usually a very early, m,Q'tcv. That Is
Mo- sheds her leathers anywhere from
.iui> to the middle of/Beptember, this
Is caused by the fact thai she is a

poor layer. T^he hen that is a good
layer will siart laying in early spring
und eontintne to produce eggs dur¬
ing thf hot summer months ßhe is
no bus: maiuifaclurtng eggs that she
docs not hav«* «lim* to shed her feath-
. MR slid put on a new coat until late
in the fall.

A In n that nod s before the middle
..: S. pP-mb"' is i poor Ihn er She has
probahty Ihtd t'icmi sa to ho < ggs. or
h.udh enough to |iay for the r< d
that she has consumed. The ben that
does not molt until .iter tlie middle of
H* ptcmU'f l* usunily a heavy luv» r.
and has doQhtleSS producer 100 or
more eiig i befo ». *he hü« had time to
start molting. Lite moirer.s v ill shed
their feathers In a much shorter time
than earlier molfcrs.

In enure'ion with the CUllitlg « no

paian that the «'ounty Homo Demon-«
stiatron Agent Is putting oM in'Sum tor*
i'oiiMly tills fall fcbe earl> moping ben
is t he on* to fhf discarded. Have
Money on fe*«l %>l[l and make the pouU
try flock one of the best paying
1>ranches on Ihe farm. I'lther kill
or market the hep, that sheds her

hers before the middle of fleptem-
I er. The Stute Poultry Spe< daltaM from
Winthrop Collegewill hold six cull¬
ing demonstration* with the county
input .it the homes of J >« monst rat ion
t'lnh inenil>ers. Th'ese will be held the
17th. t»<«h atoP l^tb of. this month:
Aiisone lot* rested i>* rordlull>- invited
to attend. Wsteh the paf»ers for an
nouneement uf tlw tioA' and place.

Building Collapses
Many Relieved To Be Killed In

Dallas Accident
Delias, Tex.. Aug y. A two storyhuthllna in the business section caved

in today. A search is being made for
person* In th^ bulhllng at the time, A
i'hinese restaurant and a roomingh»»nKe sejeHtpled thr boJfdwg. Heveral

believed to hnve been killed.

Tennessee To Con¬
sider Suffrage

. -

Delegation Goes To Dayton to
Confer with Cox

.\.is11v lib*. Aim 1». The legislature
.orivemd Ml noon today to consider
ttufTrngc. The woman's party .u<1
tlH' poll sh<»Wfd enough voted pledged
t,» rutTv thf ratification, Forces op
oo.invr th» ratification seid a delegs
lion representing their views would
b.. reoeieed i»v «'ox late today In Dnj
t.||.

v. v\ Vork. AugKl 7.Federal Ins
m irt Attorney Pafl'ey. has begun suit

let Krederh u w and Reginald\' ndorblii. for nJnety-twe and thitty-I »oi thousand dollars additional ln-
ivftig laAva for 131». Ä ^^a^^^m

Cox and Harding To 4jExchange*VieWg
Governor Will Speak in Man,

States

Hayton. Auk. B l s-mon at ie nn.t-

agern are .said to eStpect thai Co* an
UardinK will Soon be in the thick d
exchanges and it la reported that a fey
days in August will be held open fd
future bookings for t."overrun- Cox t»
rebut Ihe Comment Of Senator Hard¬
ing on the Governor's acceptance aq-
Urp»h.

Bishop Taken From
The Baltic

Is Carried to Cheroboug Francfe
According to Report l L

Queepatowp, Aug. i,- II in re
.miteii that well Bishop Mannix hai
bei i taken1 i rom the Baltic and con¬
veyed lo Cvicrobourg, France, by thf
destroyer W'ivern. The Baltic passed
Ktshguard this morning without f?oin-
municatiug with the shore.

iVnsame. Kngl/ind, Aug. ü..Ali h-
Idahop Hanoi* was landed here by the
destroyer ana said he would go to(London.

Crew of Shamrock
Go Home

-^

NOW York. 4UgU8t 7 The Sin;in-
t..i i< s crew sailed for Southhamptoa.
today.

I mild in- Material Lower.
¦

The price of lumber is lower tlian il>
has been for- more than a year anil
.house building should be stimulated.
There is mg-ent demand for at least el
hundred nunc houses in Humter andjdesirable tenants are 'on the waiting
lb; of every re*l estate dealer. Ih il
not 'pogelhle to reviyc the biövemeuii
to oi--4 inizi' a enmpany to build a
nttihheivo/ houses for vent?

Columbia, Aug. Sf-r- 'Cotton, corn,
field truck, garden vegetables and
forage of all kinds made material
progress during the months under
favorable weather conditions,'' says
the July weather .synopsis issued
yesterday by Richard H. Sullivan,
meteorologist. "Thermal conditions
ranged somewhat below the sea¬
sonal average as did the precipita¬
tion," the report says. Below Is the
synopsis of the conditions, of the
weather during the? past month.

'¦- r~ ?p<, ;*]Qreen Always Harmonious.
The professional mixer of paint

knows fjhtt fierce color discord r*ai
easily be creptad by a misplacing o
green. But nature* iiev*1» misplaces 'A
Kven blue' stnnds without lying, cheel
hy cheek with nature's greens. Lark
.purs, pod lobelias go quietly arm li
arm with their respective foliage. Anj
rose of-tin.v tint or color Is best set
off, by n green rone leaf. iCvery n^rrtnj
or fall color, pule or florid, will shnrjt
pleasantly into green on ihe very satm3
leaf.

Education In Chios.
Literacy amon^ the people, of South

CMris is gre.ter than «m ng those of
the nprth. Olahn Is Advanced In Oan-
ton that n :arly nil the children ML
Cantonese parentage, except those or
the large bout population. e«n read;
whereas m the tmrth It Is unusual to
find a family the children of which
are all plsced In school.

Home of Mocha Coffee.
All the genuine Mocha coffee and

the skin* known to the trade aa mo¬
chas come from the Yemen plateau.
In Arabia. Front Sana, the center and
capital of this rich and fertile district,;
to Aden on the coast is about 20u
allies, und to Hedelda about 150 miles.
Kveryllnng Is transported ou the back«
of camuls, though u railroad thirtyoitles long, running from Aden to La*
tey, has been opened.

Aerial Cempassoa.Many dlfliculties had to be overcomeIn the production of a satisfactorycompass for aerial work. Chief amongthese was that of neutralizing the mag-netlsm of the engine (aud in particularI the magneto) and of preventing theoffset of centrifugal force, which
caused the card or dial Inside the com¬
pass to swing In u direction quite inde¬
pendent of north when the airplaue
was banking on a turn. However, a
truly excellent compass is now in use.

Only Partly Afraid.
Robert is quite afraid of n neigh¬

bor's dog. Becently he was so ab-
lorbed with his placing lhat he failed
to notice the itppton,i of Tlge until ha
was at the child's heels. The boy
gsvo a scream, ;md when auntie hur¬
ried to his reseue he tried to he brave
and tremblingly exclaimed: "I Isn't
tfrald on the Inside where my heart
Is, it's Just my legs thnt are afraid."

"Picture Brides?"
^.he manner of "picture bride" mar¬

riages In California is this: A Jana«
nese sands hi* picture to his relatives
(n Japan who select a suitable maiden
and ln»turn forward her photograph to
the Waiting suitor In America. If sat«
Isfnctnry. the relatives on both sldet
meet, nold a hnnqnet and the mar
rbiire Is considered a fact. The wlfd
then Joins her husband In this conn try.

Clssa Quarters.
Disappointed Honso Hunter.I've

brought back the keys of your mal*
sonctte.why, there Isn't room in It
for the chllnmn to have the mumps I.»
Umftui UPnflUMk^ . _i

REARDON WRITES
ON TOBACCO

Attended Meeting of Associa
tion in Florence

DO NOT RUSH
\ TOBACCO ON MARKET

Says That The Weed is Now
Selling Below Cost of Produc¬
tion A

Secretary ILeardon, acting execu¬
tive comitt ee inan for Sumter* county
of the South Carolina Tobaecfo Asso¬
ciation, has furnished sonne very per¬
tinent information regarding the
»rneeting of the executive committee
held in Florence last Monday, and
Which he attended.
There were about seventy-five to¬

bacco growers present, besides the
committee.
The previous advice of the associ¬

ation to the farmers was discussed
at length, on motion of Secretary
Keardon. and it was decided that
this advice still holds good, as fol-<
lows:

"Do not rush you tobacco on the
market. Cure your tobaccos bright
and bulk down until they bleach. On¬
ly bright tobaccos will sell good.

It' prices fall below reason, with¬
hold your tobacco from the market."

"Help the tobacco market by leav¬
ing your money in your local banks.
There is little help to be had from
the north on account of the money
stringency, so the- local banks and
the local farmers must hold up the
markets. If you do not leave your
money in the banks the market is
sure to fall seriously.

It was agreed that tobacco is sell¬
ing4 below cod of production, since
the recent slump on the South Caro¬
lina markets, this condition prevail¬
ing all over the South Carolina to¬
bacco belt, and is not peculiar to
Sumter at all, this market evidently
leading in prices throughout the sea¬

son. It was stated at this meeting by
a member ol the central committee
that practical assurance had been re¬

ceived that South Carolina markets
will be kept open until September
20th and the committee has request¬
ed the large tobacco companies to

help the farmers by keeping their
buyers on South Carolina markets,
even after September 20th, by having

I a limited number of markets open.
Xh market points to be designated
hy the South Carolina association
executive committee. Tobacco is full
three weeks behind and farmers can

not properly market, some will be
absolutely unable to market by. Sep¬
tember 20th.
An appeal to the tobacco compan¬

ies to help the South Carolina grow¬
ers has been made. >.

Regarding the Sumter tobacco
market situation Secretary. Rcardon
requested the statement that 'reports
circulated that he had "shot the to-

b'acco; marke s all to pieces" by his
articles in the State and in Sumter
papers advising holding of tobacco
pending proluible advances |n prices,
us advised the South Carolina Tobac¬
co Association, is really a*hd truly
genuine "hct air," circulated for
spite, because he has . only advised
the farmers in accordance'.'with the
South Camilla tobacco association
bulletins of advice. He says tha*
the Sumter County Chamber of
Commerce is in the present emergen¬
cy like the South Carolina Tobacco
Association, working in the interests
of the South' Carolina farmers and
net in the interests of the tobacco
companies and the warehousemen,
the two latter of .whom need no as¬

sistance or s.o.vice when it copies to
takUig care of themselves.

Neither the. association nor the
Chamber would, however, do the
companies or the warehousemen any
harm beyond protecting the farmers
interests. A rot her matter Secretary
IJeardon detires to stress is the im¬
portance of the tobacco growers of
Sumter market using both of the
Sumter warehouses more than they
have been doing. For years the grow¬
ers kitked on Sumter being a oi\e
warehouse narket. The business
mm of Sumter and the farmers ex¬

pended aim jt $25.000.00 building a-

second warehouse to create addition¬
al competition, because the growers
said two Warehouses would cause

keener competition and consequent
higher voices. Me says "don't sell
all or most of the tobacco on either
Sumter ware', puse but divide the
business sell on one warehouse one

Hirne and SB another warehouse
another time, Or divide your tobacco
bei worn the two and*see if you get
any better prices by doing this.
This fidVice is given in the interest

of the Sumter market, as the farmers
are Interested In keeping both ware¬
houses open and in bringing about all
tho competition they can got. The
companies have a right to make a

reasonable profit on their Purchases',
but the farmer enjoys the same fight
to a profit. lie thinks thaf the farmers
should pull together for their own in-
teiwsts and remember that warehouse¬
men are in iho business, like the
tobacco con, panics fcr what money
I hey can get out of the business
that the warehousemen are entitled
to make a living as well as the farm¬
ers, but that farmers must necessarily
learn that every farmer has to look
alter his individual Interest, and also
to eooperai» to keep up gOOd llvt
h>< a) market, and to keep Up Compe¬
tition and highest possible prices, Lie
contends that the farmers have a eon-

jstltutlonal right to organize to keep
up prices by withholding tobacco tem¬
porarily when prices are "beared"
down without Jutd reason. If the lo-
baeco companies ran get together and
slash prtcds by a combination against'
the farmer, then the farmer has tin-
Jsanm right to organise to try to main¬
tain reasonable living prices for to¬
bacco. Another thing the secretary
said Was; "| never said In an\ n

jtielo I vrrdtt thai the Sunder market
or thy.other tobacco market was cloy-

od." That i« n 11 "hot air" circulated by,
apologists for tho tobacco speculators
in ap effort to (ry to < i iiitv tho im- (
pressiou that I was responsible fur
such a little bit ol tohacco coming to j
Sumter during the past lew days or
rainy weather.'' Hi has heard from
reliable sources that tohacco has
b^en Bellini much higher in SumH r
this season than on any ot#wr South]Carolina market -bi l ore and during
the so-called '.slum >" hi prices lie I
believes this to be H ue. It is highly
probable tnat prices aril! advance
within a few days.

"I propose,'1 lie at id. "as i ihenther
and as an officer ©Ü the Snuh Carcli-
nn Tobacco Association, though a j:
temporarV ollicial, to dj my boat
working in cooperation w:th the ae-
.-< elation and the farm- rs. 10 help
keep up tobacco p ices. have no
apologies ,t° «»ffer to any tobac« > coin'* 1
pnr'es or to any warohourvmont, ei- j
ti er, lor trying to help the fu,tiners. j1 have no unfriendly feoln g toward-,
any buyers or tobacco CO upanies or
toward any warehoüseinoibbut as
executive officer of the Suurtter county
Chamber of Commerce my first
thought and my first duty fS for the
lobaeco growers."
The tobacco buyers have to pay

wh.u their employers, the tobacqo
companies, tell .thtm to pay. No one
in Suinter has anyting against any
tobacco buyer, or against ajiy ware-,
housemen porsonally. Both the buy-
eis and the Warehousemen have al¬
ways been welcome people here, and
they risvf beeh treatd with uniform
courtsy, hospitality, and they have
proved vory dealrhhie and clever tem¬
porary citizens. Ami Sumter has given
all of them a square deal, in every
possible way.

In conclusion said he: "If 1 have
caused as much tobacco to be held
pff of the South'i'arolina tobacco mar¬
llers as my writings haw been given
credit for by the obaceo buying in¬
terests. I am grat fled to learn that 1'
havo such great v eight with the far--
.mcrs of South Carolina. 1 think the
advice of the South Carolina Tobacco
Association is "fur lishod by a number
of the best and most successful to¬
bacco growers, bankers, merchants
ami other business m-en. This advice
is handed out In the interest of the
growers, nOl to help the tobacco com¬
panies or the warehousemen, be-'
cause as before stated the two latter
know how to ta!>e care of their own
business without any assistance. The
tobacco growers lave paid millions of
dollars to lind out that tobacco specu- k
lators are good business men.when'
taking care of themselves.and you
can scarcely blame them for this, liv¬
ery farmer should Join the association,
only costs $1 a year to be a member
of the association:

Frankfort Rioting
i Quiets Down

Militia * Patrolling Streets To
Keep People Calm

West Frankfort, Mm August 7..
Militiamen contained to patrol the
streets, but there were no indications
of a recurrence of Thursday's rioting.
Efforts to identify the five persons
killed in the rioting have been una¬
vailing and the :ofticet.s express the
opinion that no others were killed.

Millerand Goes to «

England
Will Confer With Lloyd George

Concerning Poland
Paris. August 7.--Premier Mlller-

and leaves tonight for Hythe, England,
to confer with premlef Eloyd Oeorge
relative to tho Psllsh situation. Mili¬
tary aid for Pol; nd consisting of one
half dosed natiors is one of the emer¬
gency measures to be dlscused.

Warsaw. August 6.Tho defensive
line east of Warsaw was pierced in
several places by the Hussians., re¬
port from the fiu nt say. Preparations
have been begun to transfer the scat
of government if necessary. Ameri¬
ca n aviators arc being transferred to
aid in the -defence of Warsaw. -

ROBS CAl
NAUSEA A

Doctors' Favorite Medi
Purified and Refined
Objectionable Effects.-
tabs*'.the New Name.

What will human ingenuity do
Smokeless powder, wireless telej^horseless carriages, colorless iodine, ,less quinine,.how comes nausealess
fuel. The new improvement ceiled
tabs" is now on sale kt^ drugstores, ÜFor biliousness, constipation and,
red ion tlie new calomel tpbjet is a
i' ally perfect remedy, as evidftvd
L * fnot that the in ami fact urers hat

tli ui/ed all druggists to refund the
f Ibe customer is not "perfectly deli*!with F.afotabs. One tablet at bedtimes
3 swallow of water.that's all Np ti
on nausea, no griping, no «alte. By- roj
«jijr your liver is thoroughly cleansed'
vou are feeling tine, with a hearty[ite. Eat what you please.no
al out your business.
Calotabs are not sold in bulk. G*t*i

iriginal package, sealed. Trice, tUi
ive cents..I adv.)

DAYS OF i>r/z.ixjfc:ss.

Come to Hundred* of Sumtcr Peo|

There are days of dizziness;
Spells of headache, languor, back¬

ache;
Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Often urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney I'd Is-are especially]

for kidney ills.
Endorsed in Humter by. graieft

friends apd neighbors.
Mrs. E. B. Elam, 31« W. Ul

>L, Sumtcr, says: "About six yearn
ago 1 had quite a bit of kidney troUr*
tie and l felt pretty bad. Headaches
Itothered me so that I could hjmlty.-
stand up and dizzy spells annoyed me

to, J thought I would fail over many
times. My nerves were all unstrung
and 1 would jump Horn the leant
fright. My kidneys acted very irregu*
larly and i knew they '

were In bad.
(hape. Finally, I heard abciut Dean's
Kidney Fills and started taking them.
[ must aay, Doan's positively cured
me of all kidney trouble and ft
haven't been bothered since."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply aek for a kidney remedy*.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the eame thai
Mrs. Elam had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfgrs.. Buffalo, N. Y..Advt. (711

Antwerp. August 6.The complete
program of the swimming events of
the Seventh Olympiad to be held at
the big new swimming stadium now
under construction here, provides for
both day and night events running
through eight days. Water polo
matches are to conclude each day's
prograirf.
So anmy nations are expected to

send teams to crompete. that the Oiym-
j pic committees have arranged thut
the preliminaries In most events shall
be conducted in a system of series,
perhaps half of the swimmers coox-
peting one day and the other Italf 4afc-
er in the week.
The swimming program, which is

one of the few In which women can
(compete, is exipected to draw compct*j itors from most of the famous, wo¬
men swimmers of Sweden. Australia
and the United tSates.
For women there are the 100-meter

rand 300-meter free swimming races,
two classes of diving events and a
4oO-mefer relay.

London, Aug. 6.The Soviet reply
to Britain, says Russia recognizes the
freedom of Poland but demand the
terms of the armistice guarantee thatPoland will not use the period for p
renewal of hostile acts and it will be
opened when the Polish envoy's ar¬
rive.- ,
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